Recreation and Amenities
1. The Spa
2. Ocean Fitness (above The Beach Club Rest.)
3. Adult Pool
4. Main Pool
5. Whirlpool Spas
6. Active Pool
7. South Pool
8. Bungalows
9. Locker Facilities
10. Watersports
11. Barber Shop
12. Family Entertainment Center
13. Basketball Court
14. Playground
15. Ocean Lawn
16. Front Lawn

Restaurants and Bars
17. The Circle
18. HMF
19. Seafood Bar
20. The Beach Club Restaurant
21. The Beach Club Bar
22. The Italian Restaurant
23. Ocean House
24. The Surf Break
25. Flagler Steakhouse (2nd floor Golf Clubhouse)
26. Echo (230 A Sunrise Ave.)
27. Henry’s Palm Beach (229 Royal Poinciana Way)
28. Match
29. Polo Ralph Lauren
30. News & Gourmet
31. Coconut Crew
32. Lilly Pulitzer®
33. Absolutely Suitable
34. Mary Lily’s
35. Guerlain
36. Mix
37. Signature Shop
38. The Beach Shop
39. The Sports Pro Shop (Golf Clubhouse)

Shopping Boutiques
40. Gulfstream Rooms
41. Gulfstream Patio
42. Magnolia Room
43. Venetian Ballroom
44. Mediterranean Ballroom
45. Mediterranean Courtyard
46. South Mezzanine Rooms (elevator to “M” level)
47. Gold Room
48. Ponce de Leon Ballroom
49. Ponce de Leon Foyer
50. Palm Courtyard
51. Front Lawn
52. Ocean Lawn
53. Bungalow Pool Deck
54. The Surf Break Lawn

Event and Meeting Space
40. Gulfstream Rooms
41. Gulfstream Patio
42. Magnolia Room
43. Venetian Ballroom
44. Mediterranean Ballroom
45. Mediterranean Courtyard
46. South Mezzanine Rooms (elevator to “M” level)
47. Gold Room
48. Ponce de Leon Ballroom
49. Ponce de Leon Foyer
50. Palm Courtyard
51. Front Lawn
52. Ocean Lawn
53. Bungalow Pool Deck
54. The Surf Break Lawn

Complimentary transportation to Flagler Steakhouse, Echo and Henry’s Palm Beach is located adjacent to the Main Fountain.